
Curriculum Plan Unit 12 (coursework) and Unit 2 Topic A (examined unit)

Department/subject: Autumn Health and Social Care Year 12 BTEC Extended Certification (Equivalent to one A Level)
Our Vision: We take opportunities and aspire to excellence
Our Intent:

● All students will experience a curriculum richness, breadth and depth
● The curriculum equips every student with the knowledge and skills for the future in our local area and beyond
● The curriculum builds on prior knowledge and creates a ‘web of knowledge’
● Gaps in knowledge and skills are identified and addressed quickly

Year Autumn 1 Autumn 2
Knowledge
to be
taught

Coursework unit - Supporting individuals with additional needs

● How are learning disabilities categorised as mild, moderate, severe
and profound?

● Psychological models of bereavement & the grieving process
● The medical and social models of disability
● What is meant by good wellbeing and positive life chances and how

can these be promoted for all?
● How should Health and Social Care workers respond to

marginalisation, discrimination and disempowerment?
● How should society and adapt to support equality of people with

additional needs
● How do Health and Social Care Professional support people with

additional needs to navigate daily challenges?
● What statutory supports (legislation, frameworks and policies) are in

place for people who have additional needs and how effective are
these?

● Professional roles - Learning Disability Nurses, Occupational
Therapists, Social Workers, Speech and Language Therapists,
Psychologists, Special Needs Teachers

Examined unit - Working in Health and Social Care
Topic A - The Roles and Responsibilities within Health and Social Care

● What specific and shared values, skills and abilities to different
professionals have within the Health and Social Care sector?

● Why is the care planning cycle important?
● Who should be involved in the care planning cycle and how?
● How can anti-discriminatory practice be best realised within the Health

and Social Care sector?
● What does it mean to empower an individual when caring for them?
● How do policies, procedures and culture work together to build an

atmosphere of safe or unsafe practice?
● How can multidisciplinary teams work together effectively whilst still

protecting confidentiality?
● What makes an effective multidisciplinary team within the Health and

Social Care sector?
● How effectively do professional bodies promote high levels of

professionalism and accountability?
● Why is line management and external inspection important for

improving services?
● What culture prevents whistle blowing? How has this led to serious

failures in the care of vulnerable people? What is needed to rectify and



prevent unsafe cultures for developing?

Key Words ● Mild, moderate, severe and
profound learning disabilities

● Diagnostic procedures
● Parametres of a condition
● Stability over time
● Prognosis
● Cognitive and learning needs
● Physical and Health needs
● Emotional and Social needs
● Support and adaptations
● Therapies (art, music)
● Disability employment advice
● Mental Capacity Act
● The Care Act
● Codes of Practice

● Medical model of disability
● Social model of disability
● Disablement
● Discrimination
● Impairment
● Access and barriers
● Stereotyping and judgmental

attitudes
● Marginalisation
● Discrimination
● Disablement
● CAF
● Local Offer
● Patient Centered Care
● Personal Health Budget

● Preventative care
● Multidisciplinary teamwork
● Safeguarding
● Paediatric care
● Geriatric care
● Occupational health
● Policies
● Procedures
● Equality and diversity
● Complaints
● Rehabilitation
● Complementary therapies
● Conventional orthodox

treatments
● Mobility aids
● Codes of professional conduct
● Revalidation procedures
● 2015 Care Certificate

● Assistive technology
● Domiciliary care
● Care planning cycle
● Interventions
● Equality Act 2010
● Monitoring standards
● Care values
● the 6 Cs
● Adapting provision
● Balancing rights
● Advocacy
● Empowerment
● Individualised care
● Hazards
● Infection control
● Clinical waste
● HCPC
● NMC
● HCPC

Links to
prior
knowledge

The unit links to previous study of discrimination, empowerment and disability in KS3 and 4 RPS and within the English Curriculum at KS4 and 5.
There are also links to discrimination, racism, prejudice and the impact of disability in society for students who have studied GCSE Sociology.

How
knowledge
is assessed

Internally assessed and externally moderated. Students produce a report of
approximately 6000-15000 words centred around the needs of two service
users. One is a child and one is an adult, both have significant and varied
additional needs.

Externally assessed by one 90 minute examination at the end of year 12 .
The exam is comprised of 2, 4, 6 and 8 mark questions centred around
unseen case studies.

How gaps
will be
addressed

- Hands down questioning used to assess students’ understanding and address misconceptions
- Verbal feedback and support given by teachers throughout lessons
- Paired and group discussion allows students to work together to develop their understanding
- Careful tracking of homework assignments
- Time allocated for recapping and consolidating knowledge



- Specific skills lessons for exam questions

Cultural
Capital

- What does society need to do to promote the needs of the most vulnerable?
- How should services be organised to ensure the best experience for service users, whilst balancing conflicting needs and organising resources efficiently?
- How can we prevent serious failures in care?
- How should society approach disability going forward?


